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CITY --NOTES.

The board of health win hold a regular
meeting tills afternoon.

Companies B and 0 will play basket
tali at the Armory tomorrow evening.

There will be a sweepstake -- lux. tine
matcn at .Joseph Twiss h"tel in 0 vpuant
in b. 11

I'itv Controller Widniayer is engaged Miclnel
cancelling the bunds issued in 18

s

r.i.auiuunt- -

:u to fjy.nw.
The iadies nf the .Second Prusbyteriau

church will serve a supper in the church
parlors Friday evening, commencing at K

u clock
V. i.i. Thomas latrodaced a petition at

last night s ooancll meetmif asking for the
opening of Price street It was referred
to the estimates committee.

Tux payer should not fail to road the re-

marks 01 Jubu ft, Hoobe a.--, delivered at
the briilge meetine Vv'eilnesday r.ight and
publisbeUiD yesterday iTMSC

Herman Krkard, employed as coachman
by Henry Webrnmat Klmioirst. was badly
lujnred by bung goaded bj a boar. He
was attended bv Or. C BatetBOtt.

Kefidents of Madison avenue who have
cot paid their assessment for paving have
bj resolutb u of coameil thirty dari to pay
their first, installment without interest or
penalty.

ommon council last ovening parsed a
lesolntion directing that only Seranton
taxpayers and ItieOM be employed In
c jristructing the new bridges as far as
practicable,

Willlsm Harry in 'The Riling fenera-
tion' will be a', the A ademy this and t
merrow eveaieae, Tt comedv Is first-cls-

and will be an MjoyaMe treat to all
who attend.

line of the first acts that the new eounty
comniigaera will do wkea the weatbM
jermite is to ram the valks about the
curt house. Hortionsuf them are at pros
ant submerged.

The formal opeoiag ' f the new had in
Bi Thomas' college will take place OS I '4t
88, The event will tw an entert.uinriieni u,
mil of of tins smith suie branch of th at.
Vincent d Pan! society.

This evening at V. 18 o'clock the Scran
tou Christian Kndearor I'oion will hold a
quarterly meeting in the first i'resby-teria-

church. R"y. Thomas MeLeod.
I). D., of Brooklyn, will j the speaker of
the evening. There will lie man of the
city pastors present.

Kev. Charles H. BlgglniOO. of Uiakely.
wns made a citizen of the i mted Stairs
ysterday by Judge Qtneter. He was
horn In England RoV. Mi Hlggiuson's
wife waa bis spouser Hbe swore to the
length of time hi. has l'en in the country,
his character, etc.

Marriage licenses were granted by Clerk
of the Courts Tax.mas yesterday to QeOTge
Hall and Jane Medlllloii, Ncrantou: Hu
dolpii Schwartz and Antonlna Orobowsku
tycrantOQ: HWardgj Stevens and Blanche
Albert, Mcranton: tldward Hallern and

athnrlue Lyons, Maytleld
Ravi Kogrs Israel was called to Balti-

more yesterday morning by the death of
a near relative. The conflimatlon classes
will therefore have to he omitted today.
The daily morning and afternoon service
have been provided for and will be bold
at the hours already announced. Mr.

will return tomorrow.
I. ust evening utthe Youug Men's 'hi

association Frederick V. Kopff, as
Fisted by Mrs. Joseph O'Brien, gave tku
last of his retitals arranged tor this season
The series ha been most successful ami
has proved very popular R has beeu de-

monstrated by the Isrgeaud enthusiastic
audiences that have nttended.

"

It rot) want the later style and finish
ip photography, you can get it at tirlftlu's,
Wyoming avenue. Wa are introducing
new noviltie constantly.

McBriuk's new Turkish bath. F.very-thin-

now. 600 Spruce street, opposite
Court tiuuae.

POLITICS IN DURE CRIER HIT HARD SLUM BRIGADE WORK ANOTHER ROAD BULLET IN HIS BRAIN1 TEA COFFEE
3 There Is an Urgent Demand for a Bettor Ad-- s

luiolstrdtiOQ of Local Affairs.

Thty win EndMvorto Wrest lha Con-

trol of Hio Borough Government
From the Patrick Henryites Sketch
of Timothy tfurkc the Candidate for
BurgOtl on the Kcform Ticket The
Other Candidate,

A great struggle in th internta of
better boroogn government li now in
progress ul Dunuioru with excellent
prOipMll that new neu end methods
will predominate 111 the UMURgtUMUl
ot public attain utter the coining elec
lion.

AbOQt three Jt&Tt 11(0 the Patrick
Henry political orguni.' itioii succeeded
in obtaining control of borough attain
iiiul linos rum has held tvloo like grip
ontho boroojtb T. J. Doggan beoatne
bnrgtM wiitn the naw organiaation
want into power and has remained bin
gess nver 11008

Thoaa who hold borough offlooiwlth
him ara daolavad to be foe o( prograei
mill advancement, and in oonieqniucc
tbara is an urgent demand tor a gon
em I cleaning out of the praaant of&olali
by the progressive oltiani6( the bor-
ough who have the advancement ol its
intenata ut heart. Mr. luiggan i

.igum it oandidata for burgees, and on
the ticket with him are nail ot the

tuo calibre a thoaa w ho tow hold
by virtue ot being Patrick Banry

Itaa
v bTORM OPPOSITION.

tppoatil to tiiesj men h ticket ha
been placed in nomination which is
n ide np o( the tout ami most repreeen
tatlva men of Donmora Toon is
every proapaot that it will be trinm
iib mtly aleoted and clean, honest gov
ernm-'u- t insured for the bbrottgli.

Thii ticket is beaded by Timothy
Burke, th candidate for burgess. He
is ;i Republican and one of the soli I

substantial bnttoetl men of the
borough. Mr. Bttrka was born of Inch
parents at 1'ontyp !, Monmouthshire,
Bonth Wales, m 1831, After receiving
a good general edneation ho came to
America la lii:, and two years later
settled In Duotnore. where he ha con
tinaed to reside ever sinCI.

The firm of burk- - Broi , of which be
:s the senior BMaber, has arisen from
a small beginning to be ttie leading
tirm at railroad contractor o( the
state Tins position ha beeu gained
by tbeir untiring push, butines quail
fJeationi and Integrity.

HIS lvrEUEST IN DUXJIORI
Mr Uurke i greatly interested in

Duamore, having real estate in the
borougu valued at KgO.000 During the
laat veal the tirtu of which he U a
member nd oat in Duntnore for the
service of men tuey employ, over f90,
UOO.

lie take! a particular interest in

the

the

but

the

but

was

youug m of wu
aetiatiag pos- - ihb, but could
Mil -- a cntter?, against his poorly

but say a word
for nut bubble

Burke, not a politician in the ammunition
any sen- -, lively in editor

l it and it was
if t lected to the oftiin for which lie has

will bring to ful-

fillment of it duties the business
ijuulifications which have characterized
him in all his He is
public spirited and energ-'tic- , at
the head of affairs woald
prov.i of great eervicj to people of Dun- -

more.
aSSOCUTU OB I HS TICKET.

. For borongh treasurer, the candidate
P. Manly, a Hemocrat and for

vear one tiie leading merchant of
Lmnuiore. Martin (iibbona, another

and a citizen,
the csiulidate for collector, while

a a

c mil lata fir street eointntiitonir. n
the t. tli e before and known as

the best street commissioner tha
on (h ever had.

The other candidates are: Council,
M A. Taylor, lietnocrat, Henry Weber,
Republican scnool controller. John

Republican, P. 0. Langan,
D;mocrat; joaticeoftha peace, Philip
(Jarroll, 'hven
( orrell, Republican.

THt CENTHUL'S NEW

The Buffst Cars Bn'.wenn Seranton and
Stw York Are Popular

The buffet car of the Rail-
road 'of .Irey, running between
Borantou, and New
York, eqQlpped in
respect and cars well patron-i- z

l by the traveling public. A chi'f
and an assistant attend the wants of
passengers. A first dinner as
good as any hotel afford can be bad
for 75 cent.

The menu is as follows: French
bouillon, chicken, lamb, French
peas, sweet corn, potatoes, freiu head
lettuce, clry and nil Of peatery

cakes. There is no doubt that the
service will become popular with the
traveling who will appreciate
the efforts of the Central lutnnge
ment for the comfort and convenience
tint secured for traveling.

Mk. CONAH'5 RECITAL

An lottrsstini; Prouramms Thst Will B

KitWd at Kt. Luks's.
J, W. Conatit, organist of St.

Luke's obanb, will give a short rtcital
each Saturday aftOTOOpfl during Lent,
commencing at I BO o'clock.

The following the for
tomorrow
Him at a No, II. (Jnunloa
Allegro! Iraioso Tour
Pastoral B' Bst

In A Minor
duo, lavocatloa ontlman
Fugue, In '1 Minor .Rach
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COT NEW

Hi. Pet Ordiuaace Was Not Even Considered

by Councilman.

MR. BROWNING'S SUBSTITUTED

And That Gentleman Pointed Out

Many Defect! in the Oilier Bill He
Even Used an Editorial of a Scran-to- n

Paper in His Argument Mr.

Dulling Mr. Robathan Made

Speechos.

Common council met in regular an
sum Ust evening and the only absentee
was II Howe, who was in New
York. Mr drier his p,iit or
dinauce goi knocked out completely,

council by a vote or id to 6 da
elded to give the BrOWOiDg ordinance
(lie In hi.v lb order ol'

builneei Mr iinrr moved to noon
aider action takeu ut Monday
nlght'a meeting, and Mr Robathan
poured into tht member from the
Third u obarsa of oratory heav
iiy laden with uiroaam and
irony whioh took tim recipient's
breath away and oauaed him to iub
tide. He left tig room ihortly after
ward, before going moved for it
tpoclal meeting on Monday nlghl Mr.
Browning naked him to it any
evening but Monday Mr. drier re
mimed as alien! as if he wai

I of ths power of speech. Tht
iiiotiou wa seconded and put ami Mr.

drier recovered lufHoiently to vote yes
111 was the only voice that Wai beard

TBI BBOWNINQ ORDINANCE,

When license eomiiiitteo was
called, Mr, Browning moved that the
ordlnauoe that bore hi name ihonld
be taken from the committee. Mr.
Robathan leoonded the motion. Bpiak-In-

on the qnattlon, Mr. Browu
Ing sail "The people of tliia
City expect 01 to act 0U thi
qneition and at this time. They
have a light to expect much.
Mr. Browning then read an editorial
from a city paper telling council to do
right and avoid bungling. He stilted
that this was one of the reason which
impelled ItWil iu his present action,
l'l.ere wa no other prdinanoo before
council. True, one wa considered
was framed by the editor of the paper
referred to was deftctive m several
particulars. It was introduced
the original oopy was a rejected ordi-

nance, it contained no penalty clause,
nor did it for it publication.
Mr. Browning stated that his
COttld stand the test of any court. The
..ntroliictmu meant his defeat, but he
would rather bo right than be council

He asked that the gentlemen
who favored theother ordinance should
show fieir sincerity by Voting for this.

Mr Dubigg followed Mr Browning
He poured loms hot shot into Mr. drier
and the sheet that abetted him.

i.RlKR SPEECH LKS&

The gentleman the Third ward
was speechless. He snickered and

"il and has been the means giggled as if the scene
many such to become not replv to

very amut-an- y

of the
of trades 'one smiled arguments drafted

stone mason and eniiin?ers wn ordiuaiice. nor could he
his Uiudly interest could hive when Mr. Urowniug pricked tho

attained thii end. of the sheet he represented by
Mr. while using tnnt

takes a interest all ita furnished. The vote was
pertain to good government, and decisive, ns much to show
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the lack of stability in the power be-

hind the ordinance a anything else,
that the members decided to take up
the other ordinance drafted by Mr.
Browning, and which can pail the most
carelui legal scrutiny, being free from

In every particular.
The Browning ordinanca was re-

ferred to the judiciary committee for
printings

-
ABOUT WELL KNOWN PERSONS.

City Clerk M. T, Lavelle is a unique
character. lie i one of the few men
that are perfectly contented with their
lot. On several occusiens councilman
agitated the qniltiou of increasing his
salary, but be always frowned upon the
project and said he is aatislied with
the salary of $1,000 a year ho now re-

ceives. His knowledge of cltyafl'iirs
is comprehensive, and whenever a Coun-

cilman is In doubt abont nny. question
ho promptly refer it to Mr. Livolle,
confident that the correct unswer will
bo forthcoming.

Superintendent J, W tiormerly, of
the Seranton Traction company, la
made of tho material that commands
success in life. He is a tireless worker
and has made a close und persistent
study of the street railway business.
His ability to frame schedules Is won
derful. After a ride over nny of the
lines in the city he can return to hi
office and Ir.iin 1 lobedolo for the cars
that run on It, which will work to n
nicety.

T. v. PowJirly ttai ioliltod hlmielf
in tho canipaig i fof bridges and parks
wit ., the vigor that is characteristic of
everything lie undertakes. In common
with all thinking, progrssiv citizens
of the city, Mr. PoWderly is iu favor of
whatever public improvomniits will
III r. as" thn comfort and happiiu'.ss of
Hie p'.,,pln and ledoii id t lie bench'
of tho citj.

1. w. Vaugbeo is one of the familiar
figures sen daily An the street When
be repr'iented tne Nlniteenth ward In
the select council, he was noted ns one
olfthe most dangerottl men iu that
body in a controversy, and ss n lighter
never gave up mitil his lust parliamen-
tary gnn was spiked. Slnoe his retire-
ment from the council he has devoted
himself iinremittiuuly to business.

DAMAGES FOR P .10 ft HI r OWN E RS

gonrtb swir Diatrlet Pri ptrtv owners
File Their Kspart In Court.

Mower P, W. Stoko. M. Wat
sou and 0. H Gardner. Hppoiuted by
the court to BICertAto the damsifes
caused by the building of the Fourth
dlstrjat main sewer, fllod their report
in 'court yesterday and it was 000'
firmed nisi They awarded the follow
ing damages:

John long, 11,800 M. F. Qllroy,
finu. Mr, t atheiiue he Lacy, 100
llr. H. H. 1,'iokoy, $100 Thomas P
dories, pUD; Ann U'llora. S00: John
I' .lonee. glo'i. Anthony VVallb, 1550;
Jane Breunin, ioo, Authonv HoHale,
llOOi M. .1. Ituddy, ritate. if50; .lames
Kuddy. flji) 1'atriuk Kohaler, $160;
William Dawson, pW.

PITTMAN WAS VERV CUTT.

Bound to Hak th City Bunport Him
In floin Way.

At an onrly hour yesterdsv morning
tbe.police nrmtod Jamee I'ittmau for
being drunk und disorderly and bieik
ing n window iu the Conway house.

l'ittman is the fellow who stated to
the police on Wednesday that they
inuat either send him to the cnuuty
jail or tbe l'oor lions , and the officer
now think that he purpoiely broke tho
window. He was tent to the county
jail.

Many Personal BurilM Made by Mcmb?rs

of Salvaiiou Army.

STAFF CAPTAIN COX SPEAKS

Tho Work ot Hie Army as It Is Carried
on In tho Field Across the Water
and a Sketch of Slum Work Per-

sonal Christianity la Nosded in All

Fields of Labor -- Address Full of

Interest.

A good tiled audience gutlinrad in
the Orevnttldgu I'resby tenan church
last evening to hear Staff Captain
lllanahe II. Cox of the Salvation urniy
spunk. Miss Cox i n well educated
Woman and a hoe speaker The larger
portion of hui uddress was devoted to a
description of the work of the body she
represented in foreign cjuutnes uud
er vlallv in lln UTelil

file wae with a long by the aecuriug certain
service, led by i.ieuleuitut Owen, a
young lady with a mirVllOUlly HWeel
soprano voice.

Miss Cox, when introduced by Kev.
N F. Stab, said she wished her
audience to understand that on what
ever line she spoke there was an uu
derlylng motive, that of th power of
JeiUI Cbrlat. "The Salvation Army,"
she Hiii.l, "Is composed of simple pea
plo who believe In preotioal Christi-
anity. They are u people that dare be
lo ve in the power of U I. They are
not a college educated eel of peuplo.
and their mlniateri are graduit only
of tbe Salvation Army training school.

UABTTttfl NCI' bKAii et.
"The Salvationist believe no mini

or woman beyond the power of Jesus
Christ, no matter how they low they
may have fallen It is the same power
that deans) I the physical lop re years
ago, ami it willcleaiiH the moral lep
era of today. The martyrs are not all
dead yet or in beavun either. There is
devotion on tins esrth uud 1 like to see

i have travelled through
Holland, Belgium, Switzerland mid
France, and iu Switzerland saw
tbe castle on Like Oeneva where
a young Salvation Army lass
was Imprisoned for 00 days because
she taught Christianity, and this Wai
only three years ago' This was a
modern martyr, l also had tho prlvl
lego of spending some time in tbe work
iu India, in that great heathen country,
as you think. 1 duu't think tiie East
Indians are heathens It Is true that
they bow down and worship idols, but
they ure not the only peopla who do
this.

.man LOVgS MONEY.

"There is many a man in Seranton
who i an Idolatof. There is many a
man who bows down and worships bis
gold and silver. When the Lord weighs
us in the balance do you think that the
idolatry of the simple people will weigh
down our idolatry of money?

"When the Salvationists went to
India tirst they decided that in order to
meet the people on a level they must
do as the people did. Sj they walked
on the hot bauds iu their bare toet, ate
the food of the country and ilispeusod
with their buds, sleeping on u tnnt
spread on the Hour. in this
way thay made many small
sncrilic-.-- and were amply rewarded by
having many converts. This is the
same in thcHlum work iu the big cities.
Many are the sacrifice! made that are
never known."

A good tiled collection to nid the
work of the slum brigade in tho large
cities of the I'nited States was taken
tip.

CASES ARGUED YESTERDAY.

Court Asked to Bet Aild Inimisition la
Dr. Burr Mattir.

In argument court yesterday a rule
10 Mt glide inquisition in the case of
Dr. A. E. Burr was argued. Attorneys
Hnlslmider and Yosburg argued that
the Inqollttlom Ihonld be set asi le for
the reason that Commissioner Hawley
had not properly charge I the jury and
had exceeded his functions by entering
the room while the jury was deliberat-
ing. ga Jetanp made an argu-
ment opposing the setting aiude the
inquisition.

An argument for I ni-- trialwas
nude in tho cue of Mrs. Mary Ann
Kosenagle against John Haudley. At-
torney C. H. Sopjr aygued for the
granting of a new trial and Attorney
Lemuel Amerman opposed it. other
casts argued wero PatrtcK Burke
againat Delaware ami Hudson Canal
company, rule to take off nonsuit.
John Jermyn against 1'. A. Black, rule
to take oil' non-sui- t, Benjamin Hawley
against James Wilsou, rule for a new
trial, L Blliell, Son A' Co. against
Henry ll ittiu iY Co., rule for judgment
City of Seranton against German Cem
etery attoelatton, rule for judgment ,

City of Seranton against Louis Joiios,
estate, rule for judgment.

Utiles were discharged intbesocases
City Seranton against B F.Boyle;
City of Seranton againat D. J. Camp
bell; Thomas F. Mullen against W. a,
Why to

. a
PERMITS ISSUIU IN JANUARY.

Butldioa luepsutor John FrrUlota
a IOlaht Season-"Th- e

prospects nre very bright In
building trades," said Building In
tpeOtor John Nelson, in reply to a
XRIB1 t reporter's query yesterday
afternoon, "We had a very dull fall,
but there is lots of work in sight for
the teaion that li approaching.

The permits leMed in January ag-
gregated but $l4,()ui), and aro u fol
lows

William BttrgaW, First ward, double
dwelling. W. M. Kennedy, Sen. ml
ward, barn Mrs. Amanda V Birdsall
Seventeenth ward, double iiwniiiug,
.lames HuldoOU, double dwelling,
Thirteenth ward. Hnveu & William,
storage. Sixteenth ward. Bridget, and
Mary Titnminy, single dwelling, Third
ward, Ann Htinleavy. single dwelling.
First ward, Charles Huestar, extension
to dwelling, Filoventn ward, J, V.
Li own. workshop, Seventh ward, Mrs
I, M. Shoemaker, double dwelling
'J hirteenth ward

' ' -- ' A Woera's and HallanUne'i
Ale are the bnet. I J. Walsh,
isackawauua avenue. agenda

Sotnethlnv Nevr
in pbotoiat (Irovee, 180 Hprucaitreit,

READ
The new offer
made to Tribune
readers on page
It. is the best
one yet made
public.

It Will Be Kuown as (lie Laekawauna, Catt-kl-

mountain and Boston.

SIMPSON & WATKINS BACK OF IT

Said to Be Nothing in Building the
Road with i VicW to Future Prodis,
as Other Roads Travel Proposed
Route -- The New Line May Bo Sold

After Completion What Railroad
Men Say.

Tho Wilkes narre'fltnss last evening
said that J. li. Kerr, ettorney for tile
Ontario and Western railroad, la an
lliMiits for the statement that Simpson

vVaikini, f Bdranton, who have lat-
terly been iiushing their 001 1 interests
iu various aectious of the unthracite
region, ere back of the Lackawanna,
Catskill Mountain and Huston railroad,
the building of which Is only delayed

meeting opened neueaaitv of

personal

of

of

light or way. Mr Kerr n statement ih
verified by a prominent olticial of the
Delaware and Hudson railway, who
aid to a reporter:

"Blmpion Jc Walkiu ar t the promo-
ters of tho HOiieme. They are large
shippers, probably ranking ueit to
Col s lirothers a producers of uutnra-olt- e.

At present the Ontario and
Western and Kris handle Simmon &
Watklns' tonnage, whioh amounts lo
probably 500,000 ton annually, Ttiey
OanUOt handle it for any less money
than they are getting out of it now,
so that really there would bj liothLjg
iu bull hug the road with hu eye to
prolit afterwards, us a greater part ot
the route is ulready traversed by exist-
ing rosde,

lint the road is likely to be built nil
the lame, and Simpson A. Wutkin will
be the construction company. That
where the money will be male. They
are shrewd managers, and may be able
to get lomi railroad to guarantee the
interest on the bonds necessary to
build the iod. if they can show that
the local trafjlo it likely to be large
which point they are making mUOO of
at present. After the road is built I

think it will bo for sale.
The local trallic between Uelhi and

Walton will be split in two, tue bigger
half going to the Uuturio and Western.
From Delhi to where tho new road
would cross the I'lster and Uslaware
the new load would have u good local
trallic. From lJ'posit, which is di-

rectly north of the northern limit of
the northern limit of the Lackawanna
anthracite coal field, about forty
mile the new road would get a con
neclion with me Brie, from Whfob
it could get its tonnage over the
Erie's detferson branch und at
Walton it could tap ths Lacka-
wanna Valley over the Ontario
and Western's Seranton division by a
haul of sixty miles. Tbe officers of the
Laekawauno, Catskill Mountain an I

Uoaton railroad say they are prepared
to build an independent line from De-

posit to Seranton, a distance of about
fifty miles. For tbirtv miles of this

parallel following programme
the Untiino and Western and the Una-
ware and Hudson or Erie, ths two lat-t- or

using tho same track.
The road from iJepus'.t to Seranton

would bt a very expensive one to build,
tbe Ontario and Western tr.iversini;
practically the sam distsnce.aud their
ScraUton diviaiun coat $a0,O0U a mile, or
thereabout.

"If Simpson &Watkinihad not ipaut
a great deal of money on this scheme
little attention would be paid to it, but
t Uey have put in a good miny thous-
and dollars, uud it looks now a If they
were in eurnett."

Mr. Torrsjy, sales agent of the Dela-

ware and Uudsou Cana, company, laid
Simpson i W,.;uuu were large ship-
pers of anthracite, and shrewd oper-
ators, uud it is understood at his house
in BerantOU they were the promoter
of the Lackawanna, Cat-ki- Mountain
and Boston. Asked as to the feasibil-
ity of another competing line iu the
Lsckawanna Valley from the north, ha
gave it aa liis opinion that tho road
would be expensive t i build as the
Laekawauna valley at different poiuts
i narrow, and already occupied by
railroad tracks, but he added that it
could be built.

ENJOYABLE SURPRISE PaRTY.

It Was Held at Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell',
on Hock tit rest.

An enjoyable time was bad at the
home of Mr. and Mra Mitchell on
Bock street Wednesday evening, when
a lurpriie party was tendered to Mrs,
Ester Comly.

The guests were Mrs. llanna Reese,
Mr. Maggie Kees", Mr. Maggio Mor
gan, Air Jennie boater, Mrs Lottie!., .1 l. T 1. ,.t. ..oweu, mrs. .rennie menarus. .Mrs.
Maggie Richards, Mrs. l illie Flatter,
and John Anntmanl, '''rank L and

ohn Hughes, Morgan Kdwards, Tom
Ssviile, J. Davlf. Evan Hopkins, Tom
Flatter, Q Cruller.

-
Varr Styllah

The new prOCee photos at Grovel.

Furs i, ' Buslnasa Interaet
Thic Tkihi ne will MOB .ubllsh a csre-full- y

compiled and cllStlfled hat of tho
lraiilug wholesale, banking, mnnutaclur-lui-

and profesuloiial Interests of Soranton
and vicinity. The edition will 1m bound
in book form, Iwiutlfuhy Illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build
mus, bnslness UOOMi streets, etc. together
with purl raits of leading citlMII, No
similar work lias ever given an tqoelre
preebolatlon of Boraaione many Indus
tries. It. will be au Invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persons outside the city, copies of
till handsome work will attrnrt
newcomers end be an unriiillod
advertisement of the city. Tbe circn
latiou is on a plan that cannot fail of good
result to thuaeconcerneil as well as t he city
at lai n. Representatives of TBI TtUtCMI
will call upon TB0II WSOgfl RjUtM
are tiKaiRan In ibis edition and explain
It uature morn fully.

Those desiring views of their residences'
In tbia eslltloii will plaaae leave notice at
the office.

In
Second Platikt Kepublicana
pursuance ot a resolution ot the

standing committee of the Kepiibllcaua of
the Second Legislative dHnci, I OOBVin
Hon will be held In the arbitration room
at. the court house, city of Seranton, on
Tuesday, Feb. IH. 1SVI, at 'J o'clock p. in.,
for ihe purpoen of eleetiug one to
repreeeut snld district at the state cunveu-tio-

to be held at HarriHuurg, l'a , on
Vdnodttv, May L'S, bill. Vigilance com-

mittees will hold primaries on Saturday,
Feb, IU, between the hours of 4 and 7 p in.

W. 8. Mill ah, Chairman.
a. J. Koi.b, litiretary.
Scrauton, Pa., Jan. ML, IMM,

9
1'rilisli, You Know

'I he ineziotype at Droves', 4:c, Rpruce.

Best Setaof Teeth,$3,oo
Including the) pnluless citractlni
ct teeth by uu tutiivly uewprw
mm

S. C. Snyder, O.D.S.
ma wyomimjI avu

Morris Dolman, ol Emmet Street, Latest Vic-

tim ot buicidial Mauia.

HAD BEEN ILL FOR SEVEN WEEKS

He Used a Thirty-Eig- ht Calibre
American Buildup Revolver, and the
Right Eyu vVal Completely Gouged
Out Where tne, Ball Entered--Wa- s

Blind in One Eye and Gradually Los-

ing Sight in the Other.

Morris Dllman, aged 61, of jlO Cm
met street, committed suicide laat
night by putting a 33 calibre bullet
through hi braiu.

Uilmu'i was a machinist an 1 had
been employed at the Cliff work. For
the past seven month he had been out
of work, and tlitt, together with a se-

vere attack of the grip,)with which he
had been lofftrlflg for the paat seven
week, is supposed to have been the
cause of the rash act.

Tho family was on the point of re-

tiring for the night and had gone Into
tne basement, leuvlni; !. iman alone
While thev were down stairs the report
of a revolver was heard, uud apou in-

vestigation Mrs. Ilelmaii found the
body of her husband lying across
the bed Grasped tightly iu
the right hand was a W caliber bulldog
rovolver. HU right eye was com-
pletely gouged out where the bullet hud
ploughed its way into the brain
iJelmau had been blind in tbe right
eye for year and was gradually luting
the sight of his other eye.

ALMOST TWO DOLLAR3 FOR ONf.

Remaiuabls Kguuotbja la Shoes Now
Off-re- by Scnunk,

The remarkable reduction In the
price of bouta and thOH of a first class
grade now being offered by Scbatik,
tue well known arcade shoe dealer, is
unprecedented iu the history of the
legitimate boot and shoe trade in
Seranton Fake tire and water sales
have repeatedly advertised to sail
good at coat, but they have nut
done so.

As a matter of fact, there are but
few firms in the country that ever do
aell goods at exactly cost price.
Schank, the popular Arcade shoe
dealer, is one of these few. He is only
disposing of bis present stock at just
what it cost became he mast have
room for his spring goods Koum'
room room more room ' is the cry at
Scuank's, and the only way lo get more
room is by getting rid ol present stock
atjuat what it cost no more or no
lea.

SOCIAL AT PROVIDENCE.

rioiiamm That Will Be ReDdtrad at
ths Preabyierian Church.

The ladie of the Provideuce Presby-
terian cburcu will hold a social tbit
evening fur U congregation and

distance the new road would friends, when tbe

delegate

will be given, beginning ut 8 o'clock
Piano solo Mib Annie K Williams
Pantumine Five Children
Chorus, "Happy and Light". Baif

Cbuir of the Church:
Charade, word of three ayilables.
Solo Mlsa howley
('harude. a popular song.
Solo, "Mona."

Stephen Adams, T. J. Danes, Mas, Bac
Charade, word of three syllables, iu five

acts.
quartette, "Sleep My Barling."

Hiss Rowley, Mis Uabriel, Professur
T. 3. Davios, Mr. W, J. Owens.

Charade, word of two yllable.
Piano solo Miss Kesaie Rom
Charade a ship, in two act).
Social.

PRINTING OF THE BALLOTS.

The Tribuu and the Rtpablican Olihra
Secure the Contraca

The county cominisiioners yrtterday
afternoon awarded the contracts for
printing the official ballot for the com-

ing elections in Lackawanna county.
The character of the printing re

iiuired was o complicated that no C

in the city could turn out the work
in the short ) ice of time that yet re-

mains, so tne contract was divided
equally between the job offices of
The TribCNI and the Republican.

Plumbing
T
I

N
N
I

126

PERN

MATERIAL AND

LABOR AT

PRICES

TO SUIT THE HARD

TIMES

N NO BOYS
Make a note of it

HENRY BATTIH & CO,

126 Penn Ave.

ii -

We would like to call you attention
to our Ten and Coffee Department.
You may not know it, but it Is none
the lest u fact, that we ban He und al-

ways have in stock the buest grades of
both Tea unl Coffee thai can be had
in this or any other city. We have
been doing mnineti direct with ono
tea importer and one coffee importer
for tba pat twelve year, and our dif-
ferent grudts do not vary a particle
year in and yar out. We now have
such a trade ou Coffee that enables us
to have freth roasts a often as twice
each week, which iu itself Is quite an
advantage, as coffee is never to good
as when freth roasted. Here is a lilt
Of our Rousted Coffees and tho preient
prices. When the market drops we go
down with it every time.

- Hi. 'J'lus J.S VU Mllll Jloclut T5e
Tins gulekerbouker Se

Arabian Moi jba ISJ
Muudhtiiua Javi rite
old Government Java , . il
S ,i . 8 Bland Xi,-
Plney Maraesibo.l sou
haiiioa reonry, ao,-
Sold III lllu
Choice Marei-mu-

I lb I'ackntfe Atlas...
IJ. Klo

Shi
XHk

afiaa
'jrounil lllu '4'4l:
"iruuri'l Kiu ,, iec

And in Teas we have five grade of
the following varieties: Formoao
Oolong, Auiuy Oolong, .Soucbouir, Bs
kt Fired Japan, Green Japan. Moyune
Gunpowder and Young Hyson. Each
variety is graded as follow:

Ettra lericy us,-
raacy tot
Cooiee ust
I'ruue ae
HUadaxO i
Pair 18c

Each and all of the above are pure,
sound Tea, tbe difference being, ot
course, iu strength uud flavor. priDOi
pally tbe latter. We hare maintained
and will maintain each grade fully up
to the standard and you can always
get exactly the same tea il yon will
learn what aaite you best end then
stick to it. We take more pilde in tbe
quality of our tea and coffee than iu
any other department and it i gratify-
ing to boat a we do almost deny the
comment of customers, "Tbe Tea and
Coffee we gt here t alts us better than
any we get anywhere we go " You
need never be afraid to send to us foi
either tea or coffee You will AL
WAYS get a betttr article of either for
the amount we charge you than you
can get eliewhere. If yea nave any
doubt regarding the correctness ol
these statement just drop us a poi'.al
card stating toe Kind of tea or coffee
aud the price you have been plying
and we will be pleated to tend you a
ample and aee if we cannot give you

considerably better for tbe
lama or less money. We would like to
try it.

THE

Seranton Cash Store

F. P. PRICE, Agt.

Dr. Hill if-S- on

Albany

DENTISTS
Frt teeth. J.Si; 1k t set, $- - for ROM car"

and teeth w tnuut i lalos. called crown and
brtdfje work, call for prices aud re?erer:ee
TOKALOIA. tor , Itractu.; leetli without
turn. J', ether. .No gar.

ovF.it nan katioxat. hank.

Huntington s
HOME BAKERY.

W have a
ment

lare assort- -

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE,,

or 413 LACK A. AVE.

a

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until mid-

night.

Eureka Laundry Co.

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Ave.

l oi ht Hot: qvABS.

All kinds of Laundry work guaranteed
tne best.

This Is

Inventory

Week.
Small lots, in all departments, to

close out cheap.
Dr. Jaeger's Underwear (slightly imperfect) at 15

PER CENT REDUCTION.

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


